Introduction
Much critical information from historic publications and collections still awaits adequate incorporation into the chironomid system (see, e.g., SPIES 2001 , SPIES & SAETHER 2004 . The classic works by EDWARDS (1929) and GOETGHEBUER & LENZ in LINDNER ("Die Fliegen der Palaearktischen Region") have been most influential, both as overviews of the earlier literature and by their original contributions. Unfortunately, access to and evaluation of their individual observations and proposals have been impeded by the index in EDWARDS (1929) being limited to some of the occurrences of genus-group names only, and by the absence of any indexes from the LINDNER volumes on Orthocladiinae (GOETGHEBUER 1940 (GOETGHEBUER -1950 and Chironominae (GOETGHEBUER & LENZ 1937 -1962 .
To remove the first of these obstacles, an index to scientific species-group names in Edwards (1929) is presented below. The missing indexes to LINDNER volumes are in preparation; they will be announced and made available upon completion.
Methods
The index entries below are mere references to data in EDWARDS (1929) ; they must not be used for other purposes without checking them against an appropriate source. Unless specifically stated, no entry implies any opinion of mine on nomenclatural status or taxonomic validity. Modifications to the indexed data are made for conciseness only. In EDWARDS (1929) , many names occur in more than a single respective spelling or genus-species combination. The index reduces such variation where possible without loss of critical information. For example, the entry >falcigera / Kieffer / Pelopia / ... /< also covers "P. falciger" (EDWARDS 1929: 288) , whereas the variant original spellings Chironomus nigronitans and C. nigronitens are indexed separately. Names EDWARDS (1929) used for 'varieties' are indexed without distinction from species names because under the rules of nomenclature they now apply to subspecies or species. In the "Authorship" column, the term >[author] misid. [author] < means that EDWARDS deemed the name misapplied by the subsequent author(s); >sensu [author]< denotes a subsequent use not conclusively evaluated against the original one; >nec< signals a junior homonym. The far right column lists pages in EDWARDS (1929) containing relevant information on the corresponding taxon or name. However, not all occurrences of all names are indexed; e.g. those in comparative descriptions ('wing as in [species]') are omitted unless of special significance. Page numbers in regular type may represent more than one mention of the name. Numbers in boldface refer to taxonomic descriptions. Suffixes >f< and >k< indicate that the name occurs in a figure caption or key, respectively. 
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